(From the Physiological Laboratory, Cambridge.) I. IN a recent paper' we showed that the colour reaction of proteids described by Adamkiewicz is obtained only when glyoxylic acid is present in the acetic acid employed. From the observations described in the paper referred to it follows that the Adamkiewicz reaction is in no sense a furfurol reaction, and therefore that there is no evidence for the current conception of its dependence upon carbohydrate aroups in the proteid molecule.
It becomes of interest therefore to know the nature of the molecular groups actually responsible for the colour reaction2. That such groups are present intact in some substance or substances to be found among the simpler products of proteid hydrolysis, is suggested by the fact that a glyoxylic reaction may be obtained during the progress of an acid hydrolysis long after the biuret reaction ceases to be given. It may also be displayed with great intensity after the influence of strong trypsin has reduced the biuret-yielding substances to a minimumn. The reaction, too, may be obtained in acid alcohol extracts from the products of tryptic digestion which show no biuret reaction whatever. We endeavoured therefore to separate suich a substance from the products of proteolysis, and have finally succeeded in preparing a beautifully 1 Proc. Roy. Soc. vol. LXVIII. p. 21. 1901. 2 In this paper the reaction is spoken of as the "glyoxylic reaction." When a solution of glyoxylic acid is employed as the reagent there is none of the uncertainty attendant upon the use of acetic acid. The reagent we use is a partially reduced solution of oxalic acid, prepared as follows: A saturated solution of oxalic acid is placed in a tall cylinder and a few lumps of sodium amalgam (about 60 grammes per litre of the solution) are added. When all the hydrogen has been evolved the solution is filtered and diluted twice or thrice. It is used exactly in the same manner as is glacial acetic acid in the procedure described by Adamkiewicz. crystalline product which gives the glyoxylic reaction in a typical manner.
For reasons which will be understood in the sequel the substance is to be obtained in greatest amount from the products of pancreatic digestion and may be separated with especial ease when casein is the proteid employed. The tryptic digestion products of casein have therefore been the chief source of material for the experimental work described in the present paper. We have obtained an identical product however from the tryptic digestion of crystalline egg albumin, and from serum proteids after hydrolysis with sulphuric acid.
The method of separationt which led us to success depeuds upon the use of a selective precipitating agent.
II. Mercuric sulphate in sulphuric acid as a precipitant for the products of proteolysis. The use of mercuric salts as precipitants though common has been mainly confined to the chloride and acetate. The sulphate however exhibits some special relations and throws down certain substances not precipitated by the salts more commonly employed. So far as we are aware mercuric sulphate has been but little used for the purpose of chemical separations, at any rate under the conditions in which we have employed it; in the presence, namely, of a considerable proportion of free sulphuric acid. When about 5 per cent. of free acid is present it becomes a highly selective precipitant. From the final products of proteid hydrolysis it throws down, in appreciable quantity, only cystin and the substance which forms the subject of this paper. Tyrosin is also precipitated when the proportion of free acid is small, and, very imperfectly and after long standing, from solution containing 5 per cent. The precipitate in each case appears to be a molecular compound containing mercuric sulphate.
From cystin the substance we have to describe can be separated without much difficulty by means of fractional precipitation; from tyrosin it is easily separated, owing to the much greater solubility of the mercuric sulphate compound of the latter in dilute suilphuric acid.
The mercuric sulphate solution which forms the precipitating reagent used by us contains 10 per cent. of the salt dissolved in 5 per cent. sulphuric acid. It is conveniently prepared as follows: 250 c.c. of strong acid are mixed with 4750 c.c. of water, and the requisite amount of mercury salt having been weighed out (500 grammes), about 50 grammes at a time are ground up in a mortar with a portion of the dilute acid. The suspension is then poured into the main bulk of the acid, which is meanwhile briskly stirred; this treatment being continued until all the salt has been added. The solution is now allowed to settle and is, finally, filtered.
III. Separation of a crystalline product, yieldin,q the glyoxylic (Adamkiewicz) reaction, from the tryptic digestion products of casein.
As a source of material we bave employed, on account of their great convenience, chiefly the commercial preparations of casein known respectively as protene and plasmon. Either of these digests easily, contains but little fat, and, apparently, but little lactalbumin. Although most of our material has been obtained from these preparations, we may state that we have obtained an identical product, without observable difference in the yield, from casein (caseinogen) separated from fresh milk by Hammarsten's method.
We proceed as follows: A kilo of the casein preparation is placed in about 10 litres of *8 per cent. sodium carbonate solution and digested at 350 with an efficient trypsin solution (400 c.c. of liq. pancreaticus, Benger). The ferment solution is added in two portionis, half at the outset and half at the end of the first or second day of digestion. To keep the mixture aseptic one part per mille of sodium fluoride is added and about 50 c.c. of chloroform. Thus treated our preparations remain absolutely aseptic until digestion is finished. If preferred thymol or toluol may be used.
Digestion is continuied until the tryptophane reaction obtainable from the products has reached (so far as can be observed) a mnaximum. This usually occurs about the 5th to the 7th day of digestion; but with strong ferment it may occur earlier.
Preliminary precipitation: The mixture is heated to 800 and, after cooling, filtered. To the clear filtrate strong sulphuric acid is added in such quantity as roughly to equal 5 to 6 per cent. of the filtrate by volume. When the commercial casein preparations have been employed the acidified fluid is allowed to stand for some hours at this stage, to allow of the separation of calcium sulphate. It is then again filtered.
The mercuric sulphate reagent (prepared as described in the last section) is now added. At this first stage in the separation a remark-ably large proportion of the reagent is required to produce a precipitate. When, as in our experiments, the amount of proteid originally taken is equal to 10 per cent. of the digestive fluid, about 100 c.c. of the reagent is required for each litre of the digested mixture. In any case it is added with brisk stirring until precipitation is seen to begin, and then in a further quantity of some 25 c.c. per litre of the mixture.
The preparation is now allowed to stand for some 12 hours, when a bulky lemon-yellow precipitate settles out. This is filtered off and washed with a per cent. sulphuric acid. The first washings give a marked red colour on the addition of Millon's reagent in the cold; the washing is continued until this has disappeared and Millon's reagent is found to give only a brownish-yellow coloration. The mercury compound of tyrosin is thus easily washed away, and Millon's reagent gives conclusive evidence of its removal in spite of the presence of sulphuric acid. From -or 6 per cent. sulphuric acid the last traces of the mercuric sulphate compound of the new substance separate slowly, and for a quantitative separation it is necessary to allow 48 hours or mnore. If the original tryptic digestion has proceeded far enougb, a filtrate may then show no trace of the glyoxylic reaction. The precipitate itself will at any stage give an intense reaction. When quantitative data are not required, 12 hours' standing after precipitation is sufficient, and at the end of this shorter period there is but little of the tyrosin compound to be removed.
The washed mercury precipitate is suspended in about half a litre of water and decomposed with sulphuretted hydrogen. Decomposition proceeds somewhat slowly; and it is well, after complete saturation with the gas, to heat for some time upon the water-bath and saturate again. The precipitate after being filtered off should be a second titne suspended in water and again treated with the gas. The mercuric sulphide being. finally removed by filtration, the filtrate is freed from the greater part of the hydrogen sulphide by boiling. (The heating should not be long continued as the product pigments.) It is then cooled and treated once more with 5 per cent. of its volume of sulphuric acid as a preliminary to reprecipitation by mercury.
At this stage cystin is to be separated. When the products under treatment are derived from casein, and when the separation is not being carried out on quantitative lines, this is a matter of no difficulty, owing to the small yield of cystin by the milk proteid. The mercuric sulphate reagent is added until a small permanent precipitate is produced, the mixture being then shaken and allowed to stand for half-an-hour. It is then filtered through a rapid filter, yielding a filtrate which is cystin free, or which contains only traces of this substance, easily removable during the subsequent treatment. Excess of the mercury reagent is now added to the filtrate, very much less being required for complete precipitation of the product than when, at an earlier stage, it was added to the mixed products of digestion. The mixture is allowed to stand for a few hours, the precipitate is filtered off and washed with dilute sulphuric acid and then with water. The mercury is finally removed in the form of sulphide as before.
Final separation. The sulphuric acid which is liberated on decomposition of the mercury compound is next removed from the filtrate by means of barium hydrate. It is of great advantage to the final separation of the products if the removal is complete. The baryta solution should be added hot and in such amouint that a small quantity of the solution after filtering shows no precipitate either with baryta or sulphuric acid. The use of barium carbonate is of no advantage here as the substance to be separated yields a soluible barium compound not decomposed by carbon dioxide.
After some digestion on the water-bath the bulky precipitate of barium sulphate is filtered off. The filtrate is now mixed with about half its bulk of 90 per cent. alcohol and is evaporated on the waterbath. During the evaporation small quantities of alcolhol are added from time to time; heating with water alone, which leads to increase of pigmentation, should at all stages be avoided. Evaporation is coiltinued until the solution after a final addition of alcohol and on removal from the bath sets to a thick magma of crystals. These are filtered off at the pump, thoroughly drained, and washed with 90 per cent. alcohol. They are redissolved in a minimal quantity of hot water, an equal bulk of 90 per cent. alcohol is added, and the solution is boiled with a little animnal charcoal and filtered hot. On concentration (with occasional addition of alcohol as before) fine white pearly plates separate which may be again recrystallized from 75 per cent. alcohol. The deeply pigmented mother liquors from the first crop of crystals may be with advantage treated in the following way. They are made just alkaline with ammonia, heated, and treated hot with a small quantity of normal lead acetate. The lead precipitate is filtered off before the mixture cools, and the lead is removed from the filtrate with hydrogen sulpbide. The filtrate after boiling is evaporated with alcohol as before, when a second crop of crystals is obtained. These should receive rather more washing at the pump than is necessary for the first crop, owing to the presence of ammonium acetate in the mother liquor.
The yield of crude product is apparently about one-and-a-half per cent., but there is considerable loss during recrystallization. We have not yet studied the optimum conditions of digestion, etc., for a maximal yield, but there is reason to believe that the figure just mentioned is below the amount which it is possible to obtain from casein.
IV. General properties of the substance. After the treatment described the product is obtained in the form of fine white glistening plates of highly characteristic appearance. The substance is moderately soluble in cold water and freely soluble in water at 100°. Its aqueous solutions are markedly acid to litmus. It is but sparingly soluble in absolute alcohol, cold or hot; but the solubility increases rapi(dly on dilution of the spirit, and it may be conveniently recrystallised from hot alcohol of 75 to 80 per cent.
It is moderately soluble in methyl alcohol, but well-fornied crystals are not easily obtained from the solvent; fine plates are got, however, if a methyl alcohol solution be mixed with chloroform and evaporated in vacuo.
The substance does not show a well-defined melting point, but its behaviour on heating is sufficiently characteristic. It begins to change colouir at 220°and is brown at 2400; it then softens, and at 2520 is fully melted, the final stage of fusion being fairly sharp. A little above its melting point there is a brisk evolution of carbon dioxide, and at a higher temperature an abundant yield of indol and skatol.
The reaction with glyoxylic acid. Solutions of the substance yield the glyoxylic colour reaction with great intensity. In moderately strong solutions, if sufficient glyoxylic acid be present, the addition of sulphuric acid produces a deep indigo colour, a greenish zone being seen next the acid when the latter is allowed to remain subnatant.
With weak solutions the colour is exactly that given by the original proteid, and the spectroscopic absorption is precisely similar. A solution containing 1 part in 10,000 gives a well-marked colour.
The substance gives also the tryptophane reaction. If bromine water be cautiously added to aqueouis solutions of the compound, excess being avoided, a fine red-rose colour is produced; and if the mixture be shaken with amyl alcohol the coloured product of the reaction is characteristicallyltaken up by the latter solvent, showing in this the exact spectroscopic absorption which is seen where the " tryptophane (proteinclrome) reaction" has been obtained fromi the original mixture of tryptic digestion products. The tryptophane reaction no less than the glyoxylic reaction is seen to be associated with the compound we are describing at each step of the separation of the latter from the original digestion mixture. The reaction is present so long as the substance is present, but is no longer given at any stage after the substance has been fully separated from a mixture. There can indeed be no question that our substance is the hitherto unknown precursor of the red product of this familiar reaction.
The pyrrol reaction. The abundant yield of skatol and indol on heating has been already mentioned. It is of importance to observe that solutions of the substance give the pine-slip reaction direct, a fact wbich offers strong evidence for the presence of the pyrrol ring (or of the indol nucleus) in the original molecule.
A pine-wood match is steeped in strong hydrochloric acid and the excess of acid washed off with water. If the slip be now dipped into a strong aqueous solution of the substance and subsequently dried, or held in the steam from a water-bath, a deep purple colour is developed.
A crystalline hydrochloride of the substance cani be readily obtained by the addition of a small amnount of hydrochloric acid to an aqueous solution and evaporation to dryness in vacuo.
V. Analytical data.
Product A. Prepared in exact accordance with the method described in Section III. Recrystallised three times from alcohol and water.
-1875 grm. gave 21 (By Volbard's process Cl gave 14-64 per cent.).
The mean of these results gives Cl = 14'70 per cent. CIIHu,N202, HCI requires 14-76 per cent. of Cl.
No determinations of the molecular weight have yet been made, owing to the difficulty in finding a suitable solvent. The minimal value of 204 as expressed in the above formula appears to be highly probable. The above formula corresponds either to an indol-amido-propionic acid, or a skatol-amido-acetic acid. But conclusions as to constitution must await further investigations.
VI. Separation of the substance from the products of acid hydrolysis.
We have obtained from the products of the acid hydrolysis of serum proteids and of crystalline egg-albumin a substance identical in all respects with that described. The yield is much smaller, as the substance is itself destroyed on prolonged boiling with mineral acids.
In connection with what has gone before, it is of importance to have shown that the body is found after hydrolysis by acids, as Neumeister has observed that a tryptophane reaction may occur.
In our experiments each 100 grms. of the proteid were boiled in a litre of 15 per cent. sulphuric acid; the boiling being continued for 5 hours. After cooling, the solution was diluted with an equal bulk of water and filtered. It was then precipitated with the mercuric sulphate reagent, exactly as in the case of the tryptic products, and the precipitate decomposed in a similar way. The filtrate from the mercuric sulphide after the addition of 5 per cent. sulphuric acid was then treated with phosphotungstic acid with avoidance of excess. After standing, the precipitate was filtered off; in the filtrate the phosphotungstic acid removed by barium hydrate, and excess of the latter by sulphuric acid. The content of sulphiuric acid being raised again to 5 per cent., the mercury reagent was added little by little until the precipitate began to contain the substance sought. The earlier fractions contain the cystin-mercury compound; this was filtered off and the filtrate treated with excess of the reagent, after which the procedure was precisely similar to that described in an earlier section. It is easy to decide when the substance to be separated is beginning to come down during such fractional precipitation, by filtering off a small portion of the precipitate, washing with water and applying the glyoxylic test to a suspension of the precipitate.
The investigation of a crystalline product of proteid hydrolysis which gives a characteristic colour reaction in common with the original proteid must have an important bearing in the study of the structure of the proteid molecule; especially as the yield of the product is considerable and the reaction apparently highly specific.
Since it has become customary to look upon the glyoxylic (Adamkiewicz) reaction as due to ftirfurol, the significance of E. Salkowski's' observation, showing that substances of the indol group give an analogous reaction, has been overlooked. Indol and skatol certainly yield a colour when dissolved in glyoxylic acid solutiorns and treated with sulphuric acid, though the proportions of the reagents used have to be sonmewhat carefully adjusted, as Salkowski2 found when using acetic acid. But a casual observation will show that the coloured product from indol or skatol is not identical with that given by proteids and by the substance described in this paper, though the reaction obtained is in all probability homologous. The behaviour of skatol-carbonic acid we have been unable to study. In any case it is of interest to recall the observations of Salkowski in view of the certainty that the substance we have separated is an indol or skatol derivative. Of this there can be no doubt, in face not only of the exceptionally laige yield of indol and (or) skatol on heating, but of the fact that the original substance gives the pine-wood reaction in a marked and typical manner.
Hitherto the production of skatol and indol derivatives from proteids has been very generally looked1 upon as due to secondary processes, and the existence of the indol grouping in the original molecule has been doubted. This doubt will, we believe, be entirely removed by a study of the new product, which while sharing a characteristic colour reaction with the original proteid is split off from the latter by the action of trypsin, au action which is, less than any other, likely to lead to secondary changes. The proof of the existence of heterocyclic groups in the molecule begun by Emil Fischer's3 recent discovery of pyrrolidine-carboxylic acid among the hydrolytic products seems now to be fully established.
Many attempts have been made to isolate the parent substance of the proteinchrome reaction; up to now entirely without success. Nencki4, Beitler5, Kurajeff6, and others have called attention to the characteristic yield of pyrrol, inidol, and skatol from the coloured halogen products; and the facts are significant in connection with the properties of the substance under description. There is indeed not the smallest doubt that our substance is the much-sought tryptophane. The product which it gives with bromine is identical in all respects with the red-violet substance given by the original mixture from which it is separated when this is treated in the recognised manner for obtaining a tryptophane reaction. It is to be borne in mind however that the red derivative has certainly never yet been obtained pure, owing to the extreme difficulty of separating it from the inedley of bromine derivatives which are got upon adding the halogen without previous separation of the precursor. Our substance moreover does not appear to yield the brown-violet substance (Nencki) or the black substance (Kurajeff) which are associated with the red-violet body when bromine is added to a digestion mixture. These possibly arise from other precursors. It is none the less desirable, perhaps, that the new compound, which is the mother substance of the most characteristic coloured product, should continue to receive Nen meister's' designation of tryptophane. Continuity of nomnenclature will be thus secured.
Nenck i held that tryptophane when isolated would be found related to the melanins. It is perhaps worth while to note that our substance though obtained in pure colourless crystals shows great proneness to undergo brown pigmentation on heatinig with acids or even with water alone.
We may refer in conclusion to the belief of Nencki that in skatolamido-acetic acid would be found the precursor of those indol derivatives which arise during the putrefaction of proteids. It is an interesting coincidence, if no more, that the empirical formula of the new substance suggested by our analyses is exactly that of this unknown acid.
SUMMAR Y.
The authors have elsewhere showvn that the Adamkiewicz reaction depends upon the presence of glyoxylic acid in the acetic acid. The separation is nrow described of a crystalline product, produced during tryptic digestion, which itself gives the reaction with glyoxylic acid in a typical manner.
The composition of the substance corresponds with the formula C,IH12N,O,. It yields abundantly skatol and indol on heating and gives the pine-splinter reaction direct.
The substance yields also a red derivative with bromine, and is itself the hitherto tunisolated tryptophane.
